This pa per deals with en ergy au dit pro ce dure im ple mented on only Ser bian car man u fac turer "Zastava Automobili". Based on the re sults of en ergy au dit ing and per formed tech no log i cal and eco nom i cal fea si bil ity stud ies
In tro duc tion
To day the main fo cus of au to mo bile man u fac tur ers is on the tech ni cal main te nance of pro duc tion, and in long-term cor po rate plan ning on the search of new mar kets. En ergy sav ing at best be comes an is sue when it is nec es sary to mod ify the pro duc tion plant or to per form re placement in vest ments, or when sup ply or bot tle-neck arise. But as soon as the im me di ate prob lems are solved, en ergy sav ing is put aside again [1] .
Nev er the less un cer tain en ergy prices in to day's mar ket place neg a tively af fect pre dictable earn ings. Suc cess ful, cost-ef fec tive in vest ment into en ergy ef fi ciency meets the chal lenge of main tain ing the out put of high qual ity prod uct with re duced pro duc tion costs. Be side, energy-ef fi cient tech nol o gies of ten in clude "ad di tional" ben e fits, in creas ing the pro duc tiv ity of a com pany fur ther. Fi nally, en ergy ef fi ciency is an im por tant com po nent of a com pany's en vi ronmen tal strat egy. In short, en ergy ef fi ciency in vest ment is sound busi ness strat egy in to day's vehi cle man u fac tur ing en vi ron ment. There fore, man age ment of the fac tory to gether with the research team from the Fac ulty of Me chan i cal En gi neer ing, Kragujevac, Ser bia, ini ti ated a pro ject to in crease the en ergy ef fi ciency in the fac tory and to re duce to tal costs of car pro duc tion. Based on per formed en ergy au dit ing and bal anc ing, costly ef fec tive iden ti fied mea sures/pro jects for en ergy sav ings in the fac tory should be im ple mented. Some of them with the short est pay back time were im ple mented dur ing the pro ject reali sa tion.
En ergy au dit ing
An en ergy au dit (also called en ergy sur vey, en ergy anal y sis, and en ergy eval u a tion) in an in dus trial en ter prise has an im por tant role in iden ti fy ing en ergy sav ing pos si bil i ties of the en -ter prise. It is a pro ce dure that anal y ses the way en ergy is cur rently used and iden ti fies al ter natives for re duc ing en ergy costs. The aims of the in dus trial en ergy au dit are: -to identify the types and costs of energy use, -to understand how that energy is being used -and possibly wasted, -to identify and analyse alternatives that can substantially reduce energy costs, -to perform an economic analysis on those alternatives and determine which ones are cost effective for the industry, and -to establish a plan to implement energy saving projects [2] [3] [4] [5] .
The out come of the in dus trial en ergy au dit pro vides in for ma tion about the pres ent energy use of the en ter prise. The en ergy au dit should be con ducted ac cu rately enough to iden tify and quan tify the en ergy sav ings that are likely to be real ised.
In or der to con duct the en ergy au dit in "Zastava Automobili" factory, sev eral vis its were made for as sess ment of plants, pro ce dures and rel e vant doc u men ta tion that de scribe the tech nol ogy and en ergy sys tem in or der to pro pose en ergy sav ing mea sures. In ter nal ex pert team was formed and rel e vant em ploy ees were in ter viewed con cern ing the en ergy con sump tion. Beside, some mea sure ments were made us ing por ta ble mea sur ing equip ment: por ta ble flow me ter, ul tra sonic thick ness gauge, 3-phase power analyser, in fra red cam era, in fra red ther mom e ter, ane mom e ter, la ser photo/con tact ta chom e ter, and flux-me ter.
Sys tem atized data of en ergy con sump tion in "Zastava Automobili" fac tory are shown in tab. 1 and figs. 1 and 2. The en ergy au dit showed that en ergy costs in the fac tory are rel a tively big and that they ex ceed 3.4 mil lions of € annualy. Ap prox i mately 43% of all used en ergy sources goes on heat flu ids (steam and hot wa ter) which pres ents about 45% of to tal en ergy costs ( fig. 2 ). It should be noted that wa ter costs are rather high, about 11% of over all costs (about 400.000 per year). De spite the fact that elec tric ity con sump tion is about 26%, due to rel a tively low elec tric ity price, elec tric ity costs are only 19% of over all en ergy costs. Be side the in ad e quate con di tion of en ergy equip ment re lated to its age and im proper main te nance, the high en ergy costs are also in flu enced with in ad e quate sup plier's en ergy tar iffs. The av er age tar iffs of steam and hot wa ter are 50% higher than av er age elec tric ity tar iff which should be the most ex pen sive ( fig. 3 ). Since the steam and hot wa ter en ergy tar iffs are 3.5 times larger than nat u ral gas tar iffs, in fu ture re con struc tions of the plants sub sti tu tion of steam and hot wa ter by nat u ral gas should be an tic i pated.
En ergy and wa ter de mand per cer tain prod uct unit (spe cific en ergy and wa ter consumptions -in the case of car man u fac tur ing the unit is a pro duced car) are the best in di cators of the ef fi cien cies of en ergy sup ply and wa ter sup ply sys tems. Av er age spe cific en ergy and wa ter consumptions per unit of pro duc tion in the ana lysed pe riod were: -specific steam consumption -0.75 MWh per car -specific hot water consumption -1.33 MWh per car -specific electricity consumption -1.29 MWh per car -specific natural gas consumption -99.16 Sm 3 per car -specific compressed air consumption -3.54·10 3 Nm 3 per car -specific water consumption -44.51 m 3 per car -specific demi water consumption -1.65 m 3 per car -specific propane consumption -5.92 kg per car. In "Zastava Automobili" fac tory, to tal spe cific con sump tion of heat en ergy (steam, hot wa ter, pro pane, and nat u ral gas) is ap prox i mately 3 MWh per car and spe cific elec tric ity consump tion (elec tric ity and com pressed air) is ap prox i mately 2 MWh per car. Ac cord ingly to data of ma jor car pro duc ers in USA and EU [1] , their spe cific con sump tion of heat en ergy (fuel) is es timated on about 2 MWh per car and spe cific con sump tion of elec tric ity is in range from 750 to 1.040 kWh (av er age is 0.87 MWh) so one can say that en ergy con sump tion of the factory is rather high. Monthly con sump tion of en ergy sources and wa ter (ex cept the data for steam and electric ity - fig. 4 ) plot ted against monthly pro duc tion of the fac tory pre sented in the au dit are very scat tered [6] . These re sults sug gest that there is no proper mon i tor ing of en ergy con sump tion and that en ergy man age ment sys tem can be im proved.
Rel e vant ex pe ri ences from the com par ing in dus try in USA are say ing that the en ergy costs for the as sem bly of a car are ap prox i mately 60 $ per car [1] . En ergy costs of the com pany "Zastava Automobili" in 2004 and 2005 were about 210 € per car in clud ing wa ter costs (with out wa ter costs about 180 € per car). This un suit able sit u a tion is partly in flu enced with the de creased us age of pro duc tion ca pac i ties, but plenty pos si bil i ties for cost re duc tion ex ists.
Iden ti fi ca tion of en ergy sav ing mea sures
From the per formed en ergy au dit ing, po ten tial ar eas for en ergy sav ings were con sidered. Gen er ally, an en ergy sav ing mea sure (ESM) can vary be tween sim ple low-cost mea sures (ba sic op er a tion pre cau tions and good house keep ing) and cap i tal in vest ments. ESM that were de ter mined dur ing the en ergy au dit were the sub jects of fea si bil ity stud ies. The level of the study (pre lim i nary or de tailed) de pends on the type of ESM. Even though the fea si bil ity stud ies are based on the data ob tained dur ing the en ergy au dit, in most cases, more mea sure ment is nec essary in or der to re al ize es ti ma tions of ac tual ben e fits with sat is fac tory ac cu racy [3, 4] .
The fol low ing text briefs se lected en ergy sav ing mea sures rec om mended for the factory. The de tailed fea si bil ity stud ies can be found in pro ject elab o rates men tioned in ref er ences [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
ESM No. 1. De tailed vi sual in spec tion and mea sure ment with IC cam era/IC ther mome ter re vealed that: the main te nance of the in su la tion of steam and hot wa ter pipe lines is improper, some sec tions of the pipe lines have poor in su la tion and sig nif i cant sec tions do not have it at all. An a lyt i cally de scribed there are ap prox i mately 750 m of in ad e quate in su lated steam and hot wa ter pipe lines and to tal ther mal en ergy loss on these sec tions is 251,695.23 kWh an nu ally. It was cal cu lated that with "prop erly" in su lated pipe lines (eco nomic thick ness of min eral wool in Al coil) the en ergy loss can be re duced on 13,721.55 kWh [7] .
ESM No. 2. Con sid ers the re place ment of steam traps and the re con struc tion of steam-con den sate in stal la tion. The en ergy au dit showed that all 22 steam traps were gen er ally in bad con di tion, few of them were not func tion ing, some were dam aged due to freez ing and removed from the lines, con den sate with "live steam" flowed through opened globe valve in by-pass lines ( fig. 5 ) and few of them were not prop erly se lected. Ac cord ing to per formed cal cula tions, the en ergy loss due to faulty steam traps is 9.932 MWh (app. 1.000 MWh) an nu ally [7] . There fore au di tors pro posed steam trap re place ment with new prop erly dimensioned steam traps. Re con struc tion of steam-con den sate in stal la tion fol lows the steam trap re place ment and in cludes: the use of flash steam for cen tral low tem per a ture heat ers at fin ish ing paint ing oven and the re pair of in cor rect con den sate flow me ter that reg is ter quan tity of con den sate which is re turned back to steam sup plier "Energetika".
ESM No. 3. In stead of four fin ish ing paint ing lines that were op er a tive be fore 1999, only one pro duc tion line re mained in pro duc tion pro cess af ter the req ui site mod i fi ca tions of the fa cil ity for car shell paint ing. There fore, only air con di tion ers at prime paint ing lines were supplied with hot wa ter from a tech no log i cal hot wa ter, THW 300, line. Since af ter plant mod i fi cation the THW 400 hot wa ter line be came overdesigned, it was pro posed to re con nect the air condi tion ers to the THW 400 line and to take out of ser vice THW 300 line. In this way the THW 300 line that is 2.000 m long is com pletely dis con nected from the sys tem. This ac tiv ity gen er ates energy sav ings due to re duced hot wa ter quan tity in main lines that should be heated when prime paint ing line works (from Sep tem ber to May). Im ple ment ing this ESM the fac tory could save 1.066.28 MWh [7] .
ESM No. 4. En ergy au di tors per formed the in spec tion of the in dus trial light ing sys tem and ap pro pri ate mea sure ments of lu mi nance with luxmeter. The anal y sis re vealed that us ers (work ers) were not sat is fied with the level of lu mi nance in the fac tory, win dows and roof-lights were in ac ces si ble and not reg u larly cleaned, high pres sure mer cury and flu o res cent lamps were pre dom i nant and the main te nance and the con trol of in dus trial light ing sys tem were at low level. It was rec om mended to re place high pres sure mer cury with high pres sure so dium lamps, to re locate (bring down) flu o res cent lamps from the ceil ing, to in tro duce reg u lar sched uled main tenance programme, to in stall oc cu pancy sen sors and time light ing con trol in few pro duc tion lines. Ap prox i mately 180 MWh of elec tric ity can be saved with these ac tiv i ties [8] .
ESM No. 5. In or der to es tab lish the con di tion of elec tro mo tor drives in mea sure ments with power an a lyzer were taken on 25 electromotors (rang ing from 11 to 75 kW) se lected by the en ergy man ager. These electromotors drive fans at paint shop air con di tion ing cham bers and pumps for ul tra-fil tra tion and for recirculation lines. They are more then 20 years old, rel a tively well main tained and re wound for sev eral time. They are work ing in rel a tively con stant re gimes, so im ple men ta tion of vari able speed drive (VSD) would not be use ful. Ap prox i mately 65% of an a lyzed ag gre gates are over sized (even two times then re quested power) and many of them has power fac tor lower then 0.8. The im ple men ta tion of pro posed mea sures (re plac ing the over sized mo tors, in stal la tion of new high ef fi ciency mo tors, cor rec tion of power fac tor [9] ) should fol low the re place ment of ex ist ing elec tric ity me ters that reg is ter only con sump tion of ac tive power on low volt age.
ESM No. 6. Se ries of mea sure ment re vealed that sig nif i cant wa ter con sump tion occurs in non-work ing time when there is no pro duc tion in the fac tory [10] . Wa ter pres sure at the in let of the fac tory var ies in the range of 6-7 bar. Since the wa ter pipe line sys tem is rel a tively old and with out ad e quate main te nance pro gram in the last sev eral years, it was pro posed to in stall pro gram ma ble hy drau lic pres sure reg u la tor, at the in let in or der to main tain pres sure at nonworking time at the level of 3 bar.
ESM No. 7. It was pre dicted to in stall 10 wa ter me ters at dif fer ent plants in the fac tory so the wa ter con sump tion in each of the plant can be mon i tored. The sys tem of pen al ties and rewards that should be in tro duced can save at least 5% of con sumed wa ter in the fac tory [10] .
ESM No. 8. The air leak age can be a sig nif i cant source of en ergy loss in an in dus trial com pany. Be tween 20 and 50% of to tal pro duced com pressed air leaks in a typ i cally not properly main tained plant [5] . Leak re pair and main te nance can re duce this num ber to less than 10%. The anal y sis of data from dif fer ent pro duc tion plants [11] , showed that leak re pair could re duce com pressed air con sump tion in the fac tory by 20%, so the equiv a lent 1.897.42 MWh of elec tric en ergy can be saved. The es ti ma tion says that for this op er a tion it is nec es sary to in vest 85.000 € which gives pay back time of less then 9 months [11] .
ESM No. 9. The in stal la tion of six com pressed air flow me ters cre ates pre con di tion for proper daily mon i tor ing of com pressed air con sump tion in each fac tory plant and lo cal isa tion of even tual losses [11] . To tal in vest ment for the in stal la tion of the com pressed air flow me ters is 39.000 and ex pect ing an nual en ergy sav ing is 2.500·10 3 Nm 3 of com pressed air. 
Ta ble 2. Sum mary of ESMs in "Zastava Automobili" fac tory
No.
Name of en ergy con ver sion mea sure (ESM) fig. 3 ) it was pro posed to in stall a new com pressed air gen er at ing sys tem. Based on fol low ing fac tors and pre sump tions: the lo ca tion of the fa cil i ties, data on air de mands of the fa cil i ties, 30% re serve in the ca pac ity and that all leaks are re paired it was proposed to in stall two new com pres sor sta tions [11] . At both lo ca tions non-lu bri cated water-cooled ro tary screw com pres sors that de liver oil free air were se lected. At each of com pressor sta tions one of the com pres sors has vari able speed drive. With this ESM the fac tory does not save en ergy di rectly but to tal en ergy cost can be sig nif i cantly re duced.
ESM No. 11. Due to many prob lems in dis tri bu tion of hot wa ter and steam it was proposed to con struct a new boiler house. Ana lys ing the real con sump tion in the last sev eral years and tak ing into ac count prop er ties of the fa cil i ties that use hot wa ter and steam it was pro posed to build a new boiler house. Two hot wa ter boil ers ca pac i ties of 16 and 8 MW were pro posed [12] . Since air con di tion ing plants at the prime and fin ish paint ing lines do not op er ate dur ing sum mer, for hot wa ter pro duc tion only the 16 MW boiler should be used dur ing this pe riod. When fa cil i ties in "Ob ject A" op er ate only the 8 MW boiler should be used. Dur ing win ter time, both boil ers should be used. Con sid er ing pro duc tion pro cess in the fac tory one steam boiler with out put power 8 MW (11.2 t per hour of steam, 250 °C, pres sure 15 bar) was pre dicted.
The sum mary of all pro posed ESM with ba sic tech no log i cal and eco nom i cal in di cators is shown in tab. 2
Im ple men ta tion, mon i tor ing, and eval u a tion of en ergy sav ing mea sures
The im ple men ta tion of ESM is nor mally the re spon si bil ity of an en ergy man ager [2] . Its task is to es tab lish a proper com mu ni ca tion with the man age ment in or der to pro vide proper fi nan cial and any other sup port. Once a choice of the en ergy sav ing mea sures has been made (based on their tech ni cal and eco nomic fea si bil ity) en ergy man ager could start to im ple ment these op tions into prac tice and to mon i tor the re sults.
Mon i tor ing fa cil i tates keep ing track of the en ergy con sump tion of the fac tory, and eval u a tion over a pe riod of time gives an in di ca tion of the suc cess or fail ure of the ESM. It helps to judge whether the pre dicted en ergy sav ings are ac tu ally be ing achieved or not. It will also assist in iden ti fy ing al ter nate ad just ments and new pos si bil i ties. Pe ri odic mon i tor ing re quires some mea sur ing equip ment and main tain ing en ergy re cord [5, 13] . 
